SEIZE THE DAY (from The Newsies)

Intro…..Open the gates and seize the day, Don’t be afraid and don’t delay, Nothing can break us, no one can MAKE us, Give our rights away, Arise and seize the day.

Percussion break.

Now is the time to seize the day
Stare down the odds and seize the day
Once we’ve begun
If we stand as one
Someday becomes somehow
And a prayer becomes a vow

And the strike starts right here now!

Now is the time to seize the day, Now is the time to seize the day
Answer the call and don’t delay, Answer the call and don’t delay

Wrongs will be righted
If we're united
Let us seize the day

Now let 'em hear it loud and clear, Now let 'em hear it loud and clear
Like it or not we're drawing near, Like it or not we're drawing near

Proud and defiant
We'll slay the giant
Judgment day is here

Now is the time to seize the day
They're gonna see there's now to pay

Nothing can break us
No one can make us quit before we're done

One for all and all for, One for all and all for, One for all and all for one!